Background: General political views are rarely considered when discussing public support for tobacco control policies and tobacco use. The aim of this study was to explore potential associations between political views, smoking and support for tobacco control policies. Methods: We analysed responses from 22,313 individuals aged ≥15 years from 28 European Union (EU) member states, who self-reported their political views (far-left [1-2 on a scale 1-10]; centre-left (3-4); centre (5-6); centre-right (7-8); and far-right (9-10) in wave 82.4 of the Eurobarometer survey in 2014. We ran multi-level logistic regression models to explore associations between political views and smoking, as well as support for tobacco control policies, adjusting for socio-demographic factors. Results: Compared to those placing themselves at the political centre, people with far-left political views were more likely to be current smokers (Odds Ratio [OR] = 1.13; 95% Confidence Interval [CI]: 1.01-1.26), while those in the centre-right were the least likely to smoke (OR = 0.84; 95% CI: 0.76-0.93). Similar associations were found for having ever been a smoker. Respondents on the left side of the political spectrum were more likely to support tobacco control policies and those on the centre-right were less likely to support them, as compared to those at the political centre, after controlling for smoking status. Conclusions: General political views may be associated not only with support for tobacco control policies, but even with smoking behaviours, which should be taken into account when discussing these issues at a population level. Further research is needed to explore the implications of these findings.
Background
Each year, more than 700,000 Europeans die from tobacco-related illnesses making tobacco use the leading cause of premature death and the largest threat to public health in Europe [1] . Smoke-free legislation and tax increases on tobacco have been effective in reducing smoking prevalence, mortality and healthcare expenses in many European Union (EU) member states (MS) [2] ; however, the extent of tobacco control measures and smoking prevalence vary widely among EU MS [3, 4] . Socioeconomic and demographic factors associated with smoking behaviour and the attitudes towards tobacco control policies in Europe are well documented [4] .
So far, little attention has been given in political epidemiology which is an emerging field which aims to depict the role of politics in shaping health outcomes of citizens [5] mainly through the policies that governments adopt [6] . Research has been performed in terms of political views of governments and the health control policies they implement [7] . It has also been shown that conservative individuals/areas have better health, an outcome which may be a result of the higher wealth of these individuals or areas [8, 9] . Some of this evidence comes from European data, where lower income individuals are more likely to vote left and higher income individuals to vote right [10] . On the contrary in the US, rich states tend to vote democratic and poor states tend to vote republican [11] . In addition, studies on the impact of political ideology on health have shown that on average health tends to be better in areas where the majority of the population is conservative oriented [12, 13] .
It has been hypothesized that health behaviours may be influenced by the political ideology of individuals [9] . For example, in the US, republicans are less likely to be smokers (OR 0.85) compared with democrats [8] . Similarly, individuals who live in more conservative ideologically states are more resistant to behaviour change regardless of price increases and restrictions on smoking and more often show defiance of these policies compared with individuals who live in more liberal states [14] , while citizen ideology has also been associated with enacting statewide clean indoor air laws in the United States [15] .
This above evidence suggests that political ideology may be associated with the implementation of tobacco control policies and health behaviours, including smoking, in multiple levels. However, studies with individual level data are scarce and little research has been done at a European level. The aim of this study was to explore potential associations between political views, smoking and support for tobacco control policies across the 28 EU EU MS countries.
Methods

Data source
We analysed data from the Eurobarometer survey, collected through personal interviews in all 28 EU member states. Eurobarometer is a survey conducted by the European Commission multiple times every year covering political, social and health topics. Wave 82.4 of the survey, which was conducted in November-December 2014 included questions on tobacco use and political views [16] . A total of 27,801 individuals aged ≥15 years were interviewed, but only those who provided information regarding their political views were analysed (n = 22,313). Eurobarometer follows a multi-stage random sampling and the sample is representative of the EU population aged 15 years or older with regard to age, sex and area of residence. At the first stage, primary sampling units (PSU) were selected from each region within each member state, proportional to population size. The second stage included the random selection of starting addresses in each PSU, and finally households were systematically selected following a standard random route. Post-stratification and population size weighting were applied in each member state using official Eurostat data on age, sex and area of residence.
Measures
All participants were asked "Regarding smoking cigarettes, cigars or a pipe, which of the following applies to you?". Individuals who chose the response "You currently smoke" were classified as current smokers, those who selected the response "You used to smoke but you have stopped" were classified as former smokers and those who responded that "they have never smoked" were classified as never smokers. Current and former smokers were jointly considered ever smokers.
Participants were asked if they would be in favour or opposed (or don't know) to each of the following tobacco control policies: banning advertising of tobacco products in shops or points of sales; increasing taxes on tobacco products; banning colours, logos and promotional elements from tobacco products packaging; banning flavours that make tobacco products more attractive; keeping tobacco products out of sight in shops or points of sale; improving the traceability of tobacco products in order to reduce their illicit trade even if this makes them a few cents more expensive (reducing illicit trade); banning the sales of tobacco via the Internet; banning the use of electronic cigarettes in environments where smoking is prohibited. For our analyses, those opposed and those who responded "don't know" were classified as "not in favour".
Political views were assessed with the question "In political matters people talk of "the left" and "the right". How would you place your views on this scale?". Respondents were asked to place their views on a scale ranging from 1 (left) to 10 (right). Based on their responses, we classified participants' political views as far-left (1-2 on the scale); centre-left (3-4); centre (5-6); centre-right (7-8); and far-right (9-10).
Self-reported data on the participants' age (18-24; 25-39; 40-54; or ≥55 years); sex (female; or male); area of residence (urban; or rural); difficulty to pay bills (never/almost never; or from time to time/most of the time); age at which they stopped full-time education (≤15; 16-19; or ≥20 years); marital status (married/single living with partner; unmarried; or divorced/separated/widowed); selfreported social class (working class; lower middle class; middle class; or upper middle/higher class), and occupation (manual workers; other non-manual workers; selfemployed; and managers) were also collected in the survey.
Statistical analysis
Separate multi-level regression models (country being the higher level of analysis) were fitted to assess the association of political views (independent variable) with being a current and ever smoker respectively (dependent variables). Both models were adjusted for all sociodemographic variables described above. Similar multi-level logistic regression models were fitted with support for each tobacco control policy assessed being a dependent variable. The latter models were further adjusted for smoking status. Weights provided in the official dataset were considered for all descriptive analyses to reflect the complex sampling design of the survey. Logistic regression results are presented as adjusted Odds Ratios (aOR) with 95% Confidence Intervals (CI). All analyses were conducted with STATA 14.0.
Results
Among the sample of 22,313 participants in 2014, 26.2% were current smokers and 47.1% were ever smokers. With regard to political views, 10.0% placed themselves in the far left, 24.0% in centre-left, 43.7% in the centre, 15.8% in centre-right and 6.5% in the far-right. Table 1 describes the association between the political views of the respondents and smoking. Compared to those placing themselves at the political centre, people with far-left political views were more likely to be current smokers (OR = 1.13; 95% 95% CI: 1.01-1.26), while those in the centre-right were the least likely to smoke (OR = 0.84; 95% CI: 0.76-0.93). Similar associations were found for having ever been a smoker, where respondents with far-left political beliefs where more likely to ever have been smokers (OR = 1.20; 95% CI: 1.09-1.32) and those with centre-right beliefs were less likely to ever have been smokers (OR = 0.88; 95% CI: 0.81-0.95) compared with those placing themselves in the political centre.
Notably people on the left side of the political spectrum were more likely and those on the centre-right less likely to support tobacco control policies, as compared to those at the political centre and after controlling for smoking status and socio-demographic factors (Table 2) 
Discussion
Our findings indicate that compared to those placing themselves at the political centre, people with far-left political views were more likely to be current or ever smokers, while people on the centre-right were less likely to support most tobacco control policies, compared to those from the political centre.
The association we found between political views and smoking adds to existing literature on the topic. A study conducted in the US found that more liberal state ideology predicts lower adult smoking prevalence [17] while Subramanian and Perkins found that republicans were less likely to be smokers [8] . This implies that there might be factors influencing smoking behaviour beyond those usually considered in public health which need to be further investigated. Political orientation of a subject might reflect personal attitudes towards substance use, health and the perceived role of policy measures. Alternatively, they might be an indicator of a certain lifestyle, the social environment of respondents and the peers with whom they interact [18] . Comparisons between Europe and the US is not straightforward, as the political landscape is considerably different; the division between democrats and republicans may not directly correspond to the left-right division in Europe. This could be particularly true in health policy issues, where the EU and the US have distinctively different approaches.
Our results also indicated that people with centreright political background are less likely to support tobacco control policies, which may be related to the fact that people who consider themselves conservatives are more resistant to smoking behaviour change regardless of price increases and restrictions on smoking; they are also more likely to show defiance of these policies [14] . Support for tobacco control policies can be determined by factors beyond health considerations, including ethical and ideological beliefs about the role of the state, autonomy and liberty [19] , which may differ among people across the political spectrum. Previous research has shown that, on average, health trends are better in areas where the majority of the population is conservative oriented [12, 13] , but health may be influenced not only by public health policies, but also by the quality of healthcare and individual behaviours, which could also be impacted by political ideology. This study is one of the few which have investigated the association of political orientation with smoking behaviour and support for tobacco control policies in Europe. Political ideology was assessed across a simplified left-to-right axis which may not reflect nuanced views regarding libertarianism and interference of the state. Moreover, the political environment in Europe is rapidly changing and self-identification as left or right might not be consistent between EU MS countries. The question used to assess smoking included cigars and pipes, users of which may differ from cigarette smokers. We could not distinguish between them, but exclusive use of cigars and pipes is rare, therefore the question must have predominantly captured cigarette smokers. The large and representative sample of the Eurobarometer survey, the European Commission's surveillance system, allowed us to adjust for major confounding factors and allow potential generalisation to the entire EU population.
Conclusion
We found that political views are associated with both tobacco use and support for tobacco control policies in the EU. There is a robust body of evidence that tobacco control policies are effective, but the level of implementation is not yet satisfactory in many parts of the world, including the European Union [2] . Tobacco industry interference is still prevalent [20] and frequently cited as the main reason for this, but our findings highlight the potential importance also of citizen political views in understanding and planning tobacco control measures at a population level. Further research on the topic is required especially in light of the implementation of policies included in the EU Tobacco Product Directive implemented in 2017 [21] . 
